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TROLLEY WIRE
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING - ELECTION OF DIRECTORS

APRIL I969

The tenth annual meeting of the South Pacific
Electric Railway Co-operative Society Limited will be held
at 8.00 pm on Friday, 27th June, 19^9 at the Railway Institute, Devonshire Street, Sydney.
Any shareholder wishing to stand for election to
the position of director should satisfy the following requirements :1.

He must be a financial member with all current
Society financial requirements fully settled.

2.

He must lodge his nomination with the Secretary
at Box 103, G.P.O., Sydney 2001 by 31st May,
1969, bearing his own signature as well as those
of a nominator and a seconder, both of whom must
satisfy the requirements of part 1 above.

3.

Shareholders nominated must be prepared to stand
for any position on the Board.

k.

Those nominating for election must be 21 years of
age or over on 31st May, 1969 , and the nominator
and the seconder must both be 18 years of age or
over on the same date.

Four directors are retiring in accordance with the
rules of the Society. Retiring directors D. Rawlings, V,
Solomons and P. Kahn offer themselves for re-election. Mr.
R. Merchant is not seeking re-election.
THE PRICE RISE
Over the past eighteen months, "TROLLEY WIRE" has
absorbed three printing cost rises and one increase in postal charges. These increases have resulted in a substantial
loss over our production costs and it has now been found
necessary to pass these unwelcome increases onto our readers.
From this issue, the retail price for copies of
"TROLLEY WIRE" will rise from twentyfive cents to thirty
cents. The revised subscription rates for non-members will be
Australia and Territories $2.00,
United States $US2.50
New Zealand
$NZ2.30, South Africa. R1.80
United Kingdom
£1.1.0,
Canada .. .. $C2.70
COVER PHOTO: An R class car leaves the promenade at Balmoral Beach for a summer afternoon trip crosscountry to
Chatswood. Immediately upon leaving the harbourside the
line climbs steeply on private right-of-way through rock
cuttings and traverses sweeping curves with breathtaking
views of the entrance to the world's finest harbour. Once
the crest of the ridge is reached the car will travel the
streets of Sydney's northern suburbia to its destination.
Photo: Barry Tooker
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NEW MEMBERS

The Doard and Shareholders
welcome the following members to the Museum:-

1969
William McNiven

201

William Carey

202

TROLLEY WIRE is published
bi-monthly by the South Pacific
Electric Railway Co-operative
Society Limited, Box 103,
G.P.O., Sydney, N.S.W. 2 0 0 1 .
Subscription rate (for non-members):
$ 2 . 0 0 per annum, post paid.

A sharp tongue is the
only tool that grows
keener with constant
use .

"Available to run only on State Occasions" says our contemporary, "RUNNING JOURNAL". Well, it's not quite a state
occasion; F 393 waits to depart on one of its rare passenger trips during the Museum's Open Day in December, I968.

